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'NOMINATIONS REFtECT 
GENERAL AP A-T B-Y_,~ 
SAYS TOM WALL 
Te~ed • ,·'reflection of the gen;el epeth~. of the ·Asiocieted 
Student Body" ~y Councilmen Tom WaH, • Nomr • ons assembly 
of 19 persohs heard 15 students nomJnated for A~8 officers yesterday. 
- Wall,- cheirmen . of ·the ~mi~ in · charge ~f the assembly. 
expressed • desire tlat nut ~er's . offi~rs-would I"Keive greater 
SP-RING PRACTICE 
ENDS WITH 25· 21 
WIN fOR WHITES 
COLLEGE SERVICE FLAGS 
WILL BE REMOVED TODAY 
AT · MEMORIAL SER.VICE - -
By PHIL ROBERTSON 
Before a crowd of approximately 
%,000 atudeat. and Spartaa Booat-
en, apJ'Iq . football ·p~Uce bad 
Ita crud · ~ iut Dlcbt when 
the :wMtea cleleated the Golda 
Taking down San Jose )tate college's service flags today ;;11 
btt m•'*ed by • 20-minute · memorial service honoring the m ory 
of the 4000 students who· aided the. cause of peace end freedom 
in recent world conflict. · 
eftOI!MtF.IItiftn from+"- ........ body. 
€1e~ses-wtlt; b dlS'!Iissed at I ~~ss today in order th~ fh;. stu-
dent body may attend +fie program which is sched.uled . to l.e9in et 
received many complaints frOm 
studenta, but it seema they ~ 
satl4fied on y to complain. ~ Judg-
ing frc?m the candidates, we- will 
have an excellent group 'of ASB 
olflcten." Wall declared. 
"However, even the most com-
Petent officers are. helplesa when 
faced With a general apathy auch 
aa that l"eftected here today/' he 
added. · I 
IHIOil. 
In the opening quarter when the 
first string Golda met the second 
string Whites, Babe Nomura atart-
ed the game rolling-. With a 20 
yard gain for . the Golds, on the 
first· play. All through the quar-
ter the Golds powerhoused to a 
14-0 finish. ;' 
'BARRR' DRIVE 
EXTENDED ONE 
MORE DAY 
Slaoe tbe · '"llalrel day.. drive, 
apo11110red qUarterly by the Spar-
taD KDirhta and . ArDACOIIIi &o 
audltortODL 
Marty Taylor, preO{ent of the 
student body, will- preside at the 
memorial, and chaplalca ot the 
three faiths are to be present. Lt. 
Chaplain Alfred Barns ton, USN; 
Capt. Chaplain James · W. Cor-
bett, USA.; Lt Chaplaln G. G. 
Goldthwaite USAAF, each.. will 
speak for two minutes. Nominations were for c1aa coun-
cil representatives, senior juatlcea, 
and head yell leader. Thoee nom-
inated were: 
Tlae Ills piQa t.e 1\e offered by 
die Speeala ... Dnma depart-
mea& and Ole •te of tbelr pre-
For senior council representa- aeataUoa an: ~.Aadnelea and tile 
Ia the aecoad quarter, wbea the 
flnt atrlq Wbltea met the aeeoad 
Jtriq Golda, Udap were reveated. 
'l"bla quarter elided with a 16-14 
IICOre ID favor of the Wbltea. Wbea 
the tlllrd CJ1I&I'teio came OPt the 
third atrtq Wbltea and Golda 
atalematecl. The quarter" ended 
with the IICOre the IIIUlle. 
rat.. tuDcb - for the Memorial 
Chapel, did aot reeetve IRifftel- A aeeoDd aenlce, open to 
eat ]Mibllclty to attract tile ex- publlo and famOiea and ~ of 
pectecl aUIDber of coatrlbaUoa tbe D1eb repi"Meeltecl by fold atan 
yeaterday, It wu decided &o oa tile llfll'vtce flap, wiD be held 
atretcla the eampalgn to an extra a& 1%:16. Thla aenlce wm be a tive: Sal Millan, ~ RJddle, and 
-BOZZI A WARD LYCURGUS READY 
TO BE JUNE 9 MONDAY A. M. 
The first annual presentation of 
the BOut award will be made at 
the Recognition assembly in Mo~ 
ris Dailey auditorium Monday, 
June 9. 1t was announced .today. 
Originated from an Idea con-
ceived Jules Bozzi, local jewel-
Of pNparaUoa, and wtl1 10 OD 
aale promptly at 9, Monday, lD the 
Thriller of the evening was the 
clLmre~ro make the flna~11~;:::1!~:~~~~~~~:!~~~+;~~~~~~ri~~~~~~AHlJ~~ 
moay 'all4....ae thf _.-eneral pubUc 
Ia lDUMcl the Student Council Ia 
lAST DAY· FOa 
'BEACH .SIGN-UP 
based on recommendations from sQda poR, ll)d a street dance 
students and facuhy. Dean of Men dent bqdy cards is not mandatory night, which wUI all be free 
Paul Pitman, Dean of Women here, j_ust bow this move will at- for State students. 
Helen Dimmick, Director of the feet ttUs campus is not known as "senior Ball bids-wtll be on sale "Also during the day there will 
Police school WWard Schmidt, yet, according. to E. S. THomp-. outside th~ Little- Theater today be swimming and games. A bon-
ASB President Marty . Ta)!lor, celved th1a quarter. son, comptroller. following senior orientation at fire will be built at night for those 
Chief Justice M&rJ Lou1Allen. and ~wiDDIDc poetry .~ the The 8aa Fr&Dclsco rertoaaJ of· 11 :30," states Betty Menderhauaen, . who don't care to dance. Students 
"Dick Fry, editor of the Spartan reclflDt Pbelaa eo~ ...., will be floe of the VA bas approved pay- ball chairman.:.. Bids also ma)f be must provide their own transpor-
~ally, comprllte the committee. lacladecl. Wrlten are: Aaa Stoke- meat of S.B. carcla In the put on purchased every day in the Buai- tatlon, and the affair wUJ start 
Any student can IUbmJt a name ioaUastoa, PaUl 1.
1 
Steve-. and the rronacla tb&t tbe fee, thoqb ness office for $3.75. late Sunday momfng, and will 
for CONideratlon by wrtUnc a EdwlDa ll'orreet. not com~ry, Ia recoralsed u As the sale of Senior Ball .blda last untU 10 p.m." Miss Robe~n 
letter of recommendation aDd a customary Clbarle to atucleat.. will go on sale to the entire stu- concludes. - • 
leavbir it In tiW Spartan· Dally 'fH THE MOONLIGHT' , dent body June 9, Miss Mender-
·office before- 5 p.m. 'l'bundq, ·''In the ·Moonlight" a play. by f,fURRAY CONVICTED hausen requests an seniors to pur-
June 5. . Guy· de Mau~nt, wm be pre- YOKOHAMA, Thunday, May chase theirs before this date. 
aented tonight at 6:15 on atatlon 29 (UP)-Col. Edward J . Murray, It is Important for all senlon BALLOT THIEVE$ KLOK, by members 6f the Short Palo AltO: Calif., charged with to attend orientation, as last,Jllln-
KANSAS' CITY, Mo.; May 28 Story Playhouse, a collere radio misappropriating $200,000 in dia- ute plans and arrangements for 
· ~UP)-Ballot tl\ieves e.tl~ ~!'PUP· monds wblle head occupation of- senior week activities will be dis-
blasted their ~ay Into a vault '11M! prorram is under ~e . di- fleer .of the Bank of .Japan, wu cussed, Announces Pres 1 dent 
In the skyscraper Jac)_caon Q>unty ~tton of Dr. Edgar Wilui and convicted today of. violatinr the George Mili.as. 
courthouse in downt<>wn Kanaaa features Vonne Nod, James Ca- Articles of War. "Senior rings have arrived at the 
City w iteal Attrult Primary bal- puto, Anne Honing, Barbara Bau- ~ court made no announce- Paul Hudson Jewelry atore for 
Iota and other~ ~ote recorda from mann, Ed ~ WUllam.s. and John merit i'eprdlnr wblcb of the ix those who ordet:ecf them," adds 
32 ·preclncta. · Ickes. apeclflcat1011S he waa ~nvlcted of. MWu . 
.. 
.: . 
. ' 
. ' 
INTER-FRAT DANCE 
The annual Inte~traterntty,. In-
ter-society ball will be held. 'to-
night at 9 af the Colonial mom 
,of the St. Francia hotel , in "San 
Francisco. , 
' .. Music wlll 1>e furnished by Rl,y 
Hackett and his d'rchestra. and 
representatives of all of the IOdal 
fraternities ana aoclet1es are ·to 
attend. acco ng to Co-chatnnan 
George Mllu. .. · · 
• 
-' \ 
.. 
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Page ---THRUST AN(> ; PA~RY 
tween 
We ·Juat wun to ..t ...._ a clay 
One of JOUI' pre-Spardl Gru ... to belp kMp thoee ume IUe eca1ea 
auee •ated t.bt Po~ •tudenta ID bal~try It, It'• wortla1Qile. 
"Number 40 is Das ·Respeckt." woald-belp keep Ulldellnl»le ~ ASB 4679 
Dear Tlt.ruat aad PanJ: 
Published •Y«Y echool dey by the Associated Students of San JOM tate Collage 
at the p,_ of Globe Printing· Co. Entered aa second cleu matter at tha Son Jose 
"Number 39 is Die Hochstge- peDlDp away fl'oiD tbe quad oa 
scnwtndigkelt." ,...,.,_._ Gne day. TbeJ.uNIJ fall- A Cv I 7 · 
"Number 38 is Die ed wben tlMt two·men were allowed J ft C: · 
to brtn; their donkey Into tbe ID· Dear 'rlm»t u4 PanJ: 
ne..- quad &ad ._ up tile po1IDdL Tile c)'Dical attltade ulllblted 
8o went Mr. Newby repeating by oae 0eor1e a. Bard Mil'•.., 1a 
PASt OftK.: ~schi<:hte." 
from memory the word• from Tbe CI'UII wu KrGwlnJ .well ~ 
number 40 down to number L Tbe enoqb before they cai80. . DOt e~Uo of u,.e feellllc of 
Idea t lut a little demoutratlon A8B '181 tile majority. Tllat •uCla aa ID· 
DAY EOITOR:--This Issue-JACK SILVEY 
dlvldual 1a "looee" ID our lutttu-
to abow that remarkabl~ \)OWen . Uo~ pota lllm on a par with the 
of co'llcentratton are no al le and A .Suggestion Qultlba&'t and tile nao.. Wbetur 
tbat this power could be 1Ued to Dear Thrust and Parry: be .obtallla 1101118 type o1 aatlafac-
MEMO RARE 
·-oaiAL DAY ••• and on tile ear, falla roO of muffled drum •.. 
.. ( ... 8!-ABTANB' ldnfol;k plbered bere, 'tile 4eptbl of-eorrow plumb .• 
, ... •eauled 8putan ballda appear, aad Oil oar·beart-1trlDp atram .·.) malter tbe difficult aubjeet of Be GeoFKe Hurd: • _la, u be 10 teneiJ 1tatect, 
MEMORIAL DAY ... and everywhere the chUlt ot moUI'Dina ode . . . Germ&D. I 111ftelt that yeu pt a bottle, "a problem for the payeboanaltata 
- "'--b'-~ load FROM 1 TO d a eo.tume, and a .... , and bave (.,.___.. u1 ~ .. ~a; ~- ~ ~~}t=:~~~~~:~~~t~n~~~;~--~a;i~;;~~~~~~-~~~~~r~nNU~~~:;;:~~w;o::d~ba:v:e~ 
and "HARRY.·· EDWARDS," over there, oit Salpan's gory -road . · .· .) on the bOard I from 1 to 40. He back Into your Uttle black oomer aonaUty.) 
--. .... .-..... · then had the members of the class and .. leefuil.. eut w011111 Ia laalf. ~ DAY • . . aacl balmen ~ ilefore paradlllc llaDd • • • . • J ( ll)luta' Baad t ._... b, to TaD "IOIIN-sNIGII'rB" g!ve' hlm a GennQ.n wol'd and a Yoiir- arUde "DUly· well 10 dowa 
That this "man" surely is af-
fecting escape- by such means as 
compensation cir alm1lar mechan- , 
Isms seema obvi~ merely from 
h1a brief effluVium. I hesitate to 
make reference to the psycnolog!-
cal viewpoint, but I thltlk it will 
be agreed by all those who read -
Mr. Hurd's literary drivel. 
. - · • wen •--- . , numtier to go with it, such as c a re·d • • • In preu lilatory u one of the 
_ _. ... liP ~~ •• ~Aizls" once atood ~ DOW mounr~D.K ''Playen" "Mullersohn on number 26" and lllOIIt aanow, aadlatie, aDd ....u 
~ ••• ) - . · "Die K~rbballmannschaft on. nwn- minded expre.loDS of pee~lmlfm 
ber 10. • A student in the class ever wrttten by ritaa. Ia ·.a world 
woqld write the w"ords on the 10 fUll of m.truat, aquilla, and 
board next to the appropriate trouble, It would be far better for 
nwnber. Mr. Newby did not tbe enUr~ buman raee to doa 
. 
~ORIAL DAY ... and once again, the Flag, with cqlor guard ... 
fao znore· wtll "MA.TroS" .• "GLANS" . . or "LAINE," parade the 
~award ... 1 · ' 
for ."BIRLEM" . . "BAILEY" .. searcll is vain: they've gone to their 
reward .. .) 
IIII:MOIDAL DAY •• aacllonc, lone llllee ol Youttil, wllo Death Defied •• 
(IIJat llotller Sparta'• ' beart replDM, for 1001, tun Life dellled • · •• 
for "NEWBY'' • • "'BBMINE" . . "DAVEY HINES," &lid tea 8001'8 
MEMORIAL DAY ... and "firing squad" . . and bugler blowing "Taps" 
l the IIOWld re~oes tbro' the "Quad," that rang with laugh of chaps, 
who paid W-r'• Prl~ .. what price, dear God, to halt the Huns and 
. . --· --.Taps) -
MEHOBIAL DAY •.. and acattered blooma .. and Flap at eacb 
p-aYe'lbeU •• , 
f and murmW'ed prayen I»Mide the to mba, by frlendi .. ID rel"rence laid •. 
the au..et &'11Jl, aalutlng booma God Beat The Spartan Dead!) 
Mr. "C" 
--.SAN JQS.}: ATE COLLEGE 
M4Y 29/47 
Ed. Note: Mr. "C" Is Frank ~M: formeP ht watchman 
on lhe San Jose State campus, who has known and remembered more 
Spartans than anyone in San JtJSe. To those of us who know him. Mr. 
"C"'Will always exemplify the-spirit ~f Sp&l'ta-. 
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF 
A Sammaey or- World Newa to 11 O'eloek I..at-Nirbt--from-tbe Dnlted 
Prell TeletjpeprtDtM In the Spartan D y o -
MARGATE, England, May 28 (UP)~reat Britain haa no ex-
pecta\fon of asking for another American loan put may conclude- a 
sweeping trade agreement with Russia, government leaders announced 
today at the annual labor PBftY conference. 
GRANDVIEW, Mo., May 28 (UP)-~!dent Truman said to-
night that hla mOther has improved to . the po1nt where he will re· 
turn to the Wlifw House tomorow, weather permitting. 
_, 
- r r 
- JACKSON, N."'C:,'"May '2lr 
ference' grew o ampton . coun ay as seven Wliffe 
men ch~ried wiUt kJdnapplng a young Negro prisoner from jall went 
free-under $2.500 bond - -
DENVER. May 28 . <UP)-~enry A, Wallace said today that ~ 
lltlcal ambitions mean nothing to him in his bid to "unite the world 
for ,peace." He drew the line between himself and Republican Presiden-
tial Aspirant Harold Stassen by ·asserting that Stassen "would be 
wU to sell out for the vice-presidency and I would not." 
LANDSBERG, Germany, May 28 (UP)-TWent~ more of the 
Nazll who tortured and murdered many thousands of innocents at 
the Mauthauseri concentration ' camp were hanged today on the twin 
American gallowaes In the Landsberg prtaon yard, making a total 
of 48 executed In two days. . 
glance once at the board. colorful coatumee, ..e&eue Ita In- It 1a certainly unfortunate that 
ASB 2758 <Mr: Hurd) didn't live 
at the. t,ime of Schopenhauer as 
they undoubtedly would have been 
bosom chums. Never have there 
been two more "Perfect Cynics." 
FROM MEMORY ldblUou, and "bave a cood UIDe," 
Wben aU tbe numben ba4 than to auround ltlelf w1t1a tbe 
wordl wrltte'n next to them the worrlel of the world and clory Ia 
lnteUeetual profeuor proceeded Ita mllery. 
to read them off from memory. Spardl Gras offers one of the 
Not content with this, the atu- few opportunities In which we ASB 3833 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
luat a wont of Uaanb to all 
ber when a wise student In clMI ·ed 
mention one of the words on tbe volves good times? If, for example, of the 8pardl One Breaktut 
board. you ever do join a fraternity, which dance. With all the lut minute 
The beaming l!tt:Ie professor I r!Lther · doubt Y.OU · would, you'll troable~ of ao eoftee and all, 1 
amazed the class with his per- find thl\t thOSe pledges probably tblnk everyone preeent ba4 a tine 
formance. It wa8 a very effective get a big bang out of their drink- ~. 
way of teaching German, even lng. You would perhaps find that I would like to thank the Spar-
though there must have been some hard to understand tan Donut Shop for coming · 
trl o fl. - It all bolls down to this, Mr. through With enough coffee for 
After all," aalcl one lkeptlc, Hurd. We Spartans are gotnc to the approXimately 500 people at 
"tbe word• were German wordl college for and education, aca- the dance with no notice ahead 
and he hu been teaCIIInr the demic and social. We want to of time. Freshmen who cooper-
lanpace for yean." · prepare ourselves for a lifetime ated to put the- dance over-you 
of happiness and enjoyment with don't know how much I apprecl-
other hwnan beings. This calls for ate it. Cosmetic Display 
In Science.. WimJ 
From the number o( time~ a 
a balance in life between the de· Also I'd like to thank those who 
llclously sweet and the decidedly put In so much time on the queen 
solier. _ 1ll1llblllclty; 
Even the aoldler puta ulcle b1a Thanks again. Mel Huse. day moat women aay, ''I muat co ::;: ::t ~=·:v:!.c~~~_:: ----RE_C_O_ R_D_S_A_D_D_E_D __ f_O_ L- 18-RA---R--Y -
Uiel at leut ten pouadl of powcler H eadiDr a K"~P of new ~ by Brahma pt.yed by Rubinstein, 
· However, this gueas Is a fittle 
high, for one-tenth of ·a pound 
would be a more likely one. 
If ybu are interested in know-
the' ingredients of face powder, 
. -ueffi'Ulle Wlth~s cos-
metics class has an interesting 
orcle_for the Ublin: II a Mt .fl'e- Heitm and FeueornaM. The trio 
aented by Mr. and Mn. Tbomu 
Eapn ID memory of tbe late Mr. 
GeoJ'I'e Thomu Mattbewa of tile 
generally Is rqarded as one of 
the ttnest in the entire Chamber 
Mualc clepartmea~ music literature. 
ae.Lconsls of :XrloJlo.- neorda Include types 
in B for piano, Violin, and cello fC* various purpotea and tnteres£5. 
t~ science building. 
Four baalc tnrredtenta are~-~ ~~~;!~~~~ abown. Zinc atearate, which l'fvea 
tbe adhealve quality, calcium car-
bonate for aba(noptlon, talc for 
uniformity In spreading, ancl ti-
tanium dioXIde for covering. 
Al'i S~ng Goods 
FtSHIN$ TACKLE - &UNS A AMN.UHmON 
CAMPIN& SUPPLIES -ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
CHAMPION OUTJ<?AlD MOTORS 
ARnSTS 'Smile with S. J. PAINT 
Job Shop v 
CLASSIFIED AD A .DMINISTRAfiVE PO-
. ....,. 
WE CAN'T GET A CONFESSION, 
CHIEF . . . ALL HE .KEEPS 
SAYING IS "SAN JOSE PAINT 
HAS CALIFORNIA TEXTILE INKS -
IN '/,..POUND TUBESI" 
' $AN .JOSI PAIHT A WALlPAPER CO. 
112 Soutll s.c-1 c.lvmWa 2J 
FOR 'SALE: Clean 1939 Ford SITIONS are o~n for married 
COUPe. Excellent condition. New couples In Mexico and Ecuad~r. 
motor, tires. $685. J . Reed, H. E . Salary $5000. Knowledge of Span-
building, H 25, 10:30 · to 12:30 or ish necessary. Inquire Placement 
Ba,. 5727-J, evenln~. I office. 
-·sERVICE D-IRECTORY 
~H~o-m-e~&7-~Aru-t~o~R~a-d~l~o-s~----~·~----~-
SAW an4 SERVICE "'· GOLDIN WEST 
ALLIED RADIO Dry ~leaners 
RADIO SPECIAUm 
. J5 So. Fourftl St: Enfoy Our Feder S.rvtce 
(Ona·half bloc,~! from Collage) MAIN PLANT 21-29 S. Jr4 - .Sell j-
Attend The Memorial 
Day Program, T oc:Jay 
' . 
; 
• I US Llneol11 A•a, wm- 8la11 
1147 E. Santa Clara ~ 216 E. wmtai'lt St. 
II" Ftan•nn St., Saitta Clara 
n 1 wm- St .. s ... Joie 
~mmellchlt Sun4ay, June 2, J .... _AJ.,arado, womlnant leader of lltln·Am•rlcan 
Xovth •n San Joaa, will etar+ a aarlaa of "aftarwoen" t•la dancaa a11d br~dcaah at 
'EI._PALOMAit IAI.LROOM," fHturlnq Letiii-Amorlcen mutlc. . 
T~e purposa ef t~aae JNtlnaas Ia not all .,ualna11. Al•oredo, Ill hit alld .. .,or fo 
•stablish • closer Ulldarst .. dlng of his people, Is datarmlNcl to •••P tha at.ndard 
of thla afternoon gala aHalr aa high as poui.,Ja. 111 this way, he hopaa to han • 
aalacted ettall4ance .f people wjle anloy 4all~lnt the LAtiii-Amarlcan way. 
Marcacl 6aftatas an4 hit tropical fi'8Up .t ...t .. c-+ recllo and wtage 
stars wllfDa 111 ct-ert• of the m O.lloltlt frot~t 2 t. 1 p.wt~· 
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IKMCOMING-DAY ·CLASS. TO ·STUDY 
FOR SJS ALUMNI. BIRDS Al PARK 
- . 
~. 111URSDA~; MAY 28, 1967 
. -CONFERENCE 
BEGINS TONIGHT 
PATRONS DISCUSS DELTA PHI 
HOME PRO LEMS PLEDGES TEN. 
. R-a-1-p h A. 'I'he-anDual-NQl'thern...Calltnrnla I-AMJ!!l.2Q!!1~,(~~~!:J~ir~~~~~~~~~~~~ 8aa .Joee State oollep alw:mal Smith's bird class leave tomorrow Inter-Varsity IPrini co~erence of erday'1 meeting c the Uptllon, hCjmOIVY 
I wt11 be beld Saturday, .Jwae ... at 4 a. m. for a . week~nd at !fe CoJleetate Christian t~llow- State colle~e 'patrons' auocla- pl'imar)t ~tion, aild lnitlil· 
acoord.lac to an announcement In Yosemite studylni birds. ship il"'UP wlll open a.t 6 o clock tlon ln the Llttl~ Theater. ted at the' home of Jean Louiae 
tile ......._. llalletaa.. The group, composed of approx. tbls evenlni at the Beulah park Entitled "Laying a Finn Foun- Blatz were· 
Theme of this year's celebr.a- ,· mately 30 person.s, will spend conference grounds, according to datloq," It dealt with home and ueien Ke~ll, Vlrttala Lydon, 
tion is "Lest We Fo~t." Mrs. Friday morning at the game ~ CCF President Dave Fraley, family life, character education, June (l~teaen, Mary Platt, 
GeQrae McGrath (Evelyn Cavala, fu1e In Lol ~. There .is a Speakers .cbecluled tor the and school problems. ()1alp Wuderec Lore Meadelo-
clua of '35) Ja 1eneral chairman I variety of water fowl at the re· w~k-end lneliade HArry HW, .W... Dr. T, W. ].l~cQuarrle spoke on wttz, Jeu Boy,' Dorot~ IleAl· 
of the affair. tuge,~ according · to Dl', Smith, ~Dl'Y to ~orea; Peter Mc~r- character education, Dr . . William later, Prldlla WbJ~ Ucl Mary 
.Main event of~ the day wW be which cannot be seen In this vtcl- maek, ,altor or the Inslell~ Sweeney of the education Tree. 
tile outdoor 111DCbMn at 1!:10, n!ty. · United Prelbyterlan chW'Cil In ineiit spoke on schools, and Mrs: Accordlnc to Marilyn Creason, 
which will Include: a variety pro- The bird party. plans tb camp Saa FraDellco; WUUam {)~ Robert Groch lectured on f~y recordlnr secretary for t or-
pam, uort talka by pest •peak- at Yosemite for <two nights and Tbomu, putor of the '(lalvaey and home life. ganlzatlo~- the group is nlaktng 
el'l and ~fflcel'l of al~ chap- will study and Identify birds ln Preab)'terlau church ln Fremo; Immediately. The total cost will plans for ~ plcnlc to be held June ~ aad lntl'od~tton of old and the valley and IU'QUnd Glacier Doaclaa Neff, putor of tb.~ Pur· be $4.50 for room and board 3, In honor of Jr&C)uafmg Ienior 
·~ new UIOCiatlon offteel'l. Point. bank Bap~t ID San JOifl; Vemon The first meal will be s~rved memben. . • 
Dl'. T; W. MacQuarrie, colle1e ''We hope to nnd many types Mo¥JSD, oo~lor of the UDI· at 7 o'clock tonight IIJld the con- Dorothy Azevedo, president, 1s presid~nt, and Wilbur "Bill" Hub- of birds which tlre not ~mmon venlty..of (lallfornla Bl~le Jeacue; ference will end at 1 o'clock Sat- scheduled to attend tbe National 
bard, football coach, will be auestl In Sant-a Clara " said Dr. and Mn. llaniette Starford of urday. convention on :May 30. 
clasa of '35, presfden.t of the group. , Beulah par)t l.s located about 
umn1 asaociatlon, wUl preside The class will . return to SaD two miles north of Santa Crut . 
over ~ · lose Sunday night in ;,..dej.... .to All thOle who-intend to be present 
The hmcheon program will be attend clas~eS - Mo-.lay. shoul~ mall their pre-registration 
broadcast over a local radio sta- fee of $1 to Mrs. Stafford. 53 
uon and pre-Homecom~g pro- Municipal Affairs VetertlN road, San Franelsco 12 
arama a11o wm be broadeut. 
· featuring muslca) . offerings by' Internships For 
several music groups from the 
collele Music deparbnent. 
George Ayer, a janitor at Chi· 
cqo'l Merchandlie Mart, has 
completed 300 paintings ln his 
lp&re time. 
. / 
Fashion Show 
Today from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
32 So. 2nd St. 
An otttclal . repreeentaUve from 
tbe . (lore founclatton, Sao Fran· 
abccJ, wtll be On Cl&Dipal at 1!:10 
today to lntenlew etudeate inter-
ested 1n a year of Munldpal Al· 
fain lntei'Diblp; &DDOUDC:lee Dr. 
W11Uam Po,-tre& 
The foundation select.s .college 
the 
Crou. The observer is paid $100 
a .month, ln addition to his G.I. 
1ubsiltence. 
This tralnlng of prospective 
IOVernmental personnel . has eight 
men at present. Bq\> Popp, former 
Spartan, now a junior at Cal, Is 
one of those taking the lntern-
lhip. 
Anyone lntereetecl ln tldl worll 
II uked by ,.Dr. Po~ to come 
In aDd meet tbe Foundation'• 
repreNntattve ln the Social Sd· 
ence ofdce anytime after 1!:10. 
T eke Your SWEETHEART 
To the 
.. Sweetheart 
Serenade" 
SATURDAY, JUNE 7 
9 • I Inner Qued 
lids $1.50 
' '\ 
Fi_rst 
_ 'THRifT _S_HOP .- · 
Room 353, Se~urity Buildi~g, Sa~ J~s, . ' r .. ·.--
Bring Clothes To Sell, or Come .and Buy 
at Great Reductions 
Are you tir.(td of that. dinner dress yo~'ve worn. five 
times? Would you like to dispose of. some dresses 
that are still good, but no longer " .. net" you? Or, 
would you like to buy clothing at great savings? 
Then, come .to the '"'rift Shop 
Sellers get a percentage - Thrift Shop gets a percentage 
Sponsored by 
SAN JOSE AUXILIARY TO THE STANFORD. 
CONVALESCENT HOME 
10 to 2 
- --~-~ ---~ 
r 
roS 
.. 
Cia r a · 
• - SP'AltTAN DAILY, 1'Ht1MDAY, MAY 29. lM't. 
SP ARDI' GRAS FESTIVITIES :REIG.N OVER 
. • - r 
W ASHIIVGTON SQV ARE 
. -
LIGHTHEARTED SPARTANS_ C WD Tli.E INNER QUAD DURING THE ANNUAL CARNIVAL 
TOP-lEFT: Spamns in • wide variety of cc:.tumes d the inner quad d.l'rtng 
the queen end king coronation ceremony. Mny of the caitumes showed a lot cH or-
iginaUty ~d painstaking effort in -tfteir making. 
TOP-RIGHT: The Enginee_r Aeiety's lias-O.Meter was judged t.he best booth,· 
end here preJMrfng to render "lip-serv;." 1s one f the many couples who frequented 
the spot. _The disk in the bac:kr;round regist•rd the degree of peulon in e•ch kiss. 
CENTER-LEFT: m tfle bac:lr seat of the royal carriage ar .. King Bob Creighton end 
Queen Dorotfly Burleson. . _ 
I 
, -
CENTER-RIGHT: The King end ~n dunng the coronati• coremo~ 
BOTTOM-LEFT: One of the fMtureel...,.. m the ciuter quad c:lurint the fter. 
, noon was the Baby Bottle contest. , - · 
BOTTOM-RIGHT: Tattered hoottts, • ' ttt.r of paper .end d.bris h ·1 at r• 
mained in the inner quad as the -sun ,.. clown, .~ut the co~r:atint ....tillued untfl 
late in the night. The Coronation W at .tile CiYic auditorium; . tpletured, con-
c:lud'ed the annual celebretion. 
Photoa by lob Stone. .QMn ~ no..o.-.u.r.-...._...,.._ 
J 
L 
II 
'from the 
Pr ssbox 
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! Th_rift Shop Planned I 'Over Twen~-One' Profs. Will Judge Children's Con test , · 
By 'rollll BOWEN 
GIVE THE BOYS A BREAK: 
For 
· Gala ,crowds of Eutaide clt)' bridges t~ new Blyahote h.IJh-
achQOl eblldren Will don costumes way 1ectton.· . 
partment head, ls cha1rmaD of the 
OfCo~lle~ge~Wo~m~en~m~_~Lft~eo~f.~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~r. M~~ues-E.-Rei~uel.~~-~ ~ 
We b.earUl7 acne wttb Mr. A "thrift shop'" where college Himdlecla of oollep,.. ve~l'ada Judglnc committee. 
Olover 0wnm1np, one of u.e local women may sell userl but good I wW feel the panp of palnful 
n. wrlten, who remarked bt clothing, ?r but 1llght1y •ed but 1 memort.,_ whell the curtain ,oee 
IPO clothing, or buY lllghtly used but up & week from toDlrbt on "Over 
bla oolUIDD, -"~nd Dlaey," Jupe 3, in room gsa of the Securl- Twe.rty..One," a dellcbtful eomedy 
WeclnMCI&y, on bow cloee the SP!I'· ty building on First street. The by Ruth Gordon. 
lllllllllltllllllllltltl11t! Ill lllh ~' ! . . •••• • #0. t • •• 
• tao bueball teun eame to wtn- shop l,s sponsored by San Jose 
1 
Setting for the play Is a eramp-
Dlnr tbe OOAA bUeball title. Auxiliary to the •Stanford Con- ed, unattractive war motel, lo-
Mr. Cummings stated by play- valesclnt home, half of whose cated - directly across the road 
members are alumni of San Jose from an officer candidate school 
ing San Diego and Santa Bar- State college. Through the scenes wander of-
bara iri postponed t~in ·bills, San Tbe Oonvaleeeent Home wUI fleers, Instructor$, officers' Wives 
Jose could have won the·~itle, pro- benefit froiJI !'~ of the and all types of zany Individuals 
vlded the Spartans hild won three Tla.rttt Shop, wblc!h ret. a pel'- who go to make up a cross be- *· 
games. cen~ of all ltema 10ld. 8elle_n tween anny officials an~i' news-
Baa .Joae bad ... opportualty to .. 10 ret • pereeatap from tile paper people. 
wu up norlb to play OOP. Tile 
Aztec. loat a double-header on 
May 17 to OOP and tlien went 
home to loee ·two more to tbe 
Port Olty Dlne. 
The coaching staff states that 
they made a mistake when they 
conceded the championship to San 
Diego at the coaches' meeting at 
Fresno. 
Mrs. Charles Luckhardt (Alice 
Down, . JC '23) and Mrs~ Paul 
Bowden (Claire Holgerson) see in 
the Shop an. oppoi:t1JnitY for col-
lege women to keep their· ward-
robes varied at a minbnum of ex-
pense. 
Hours for tbe Shop wlli be 
10:10 to '-:10 TUetday, Wednet-
~y, and Friday, and 
10 until I on Satarcla)'. 
mantic realtJm. The weird 
with its Windows that fl¥ open, 
doors that 1lam, ·and lee cube 
trays that stick, will be realiatl· 
cally presented on the small stage 
of the college Little Theater. 
Ticket. on sale In the Speech 
office for eo ceata, studellt price. 
and 90 pDer&l admlHlon. Tbe 
play wlll open .June 5 aa4 fllll 
until .June 9. 
D-ANCING 
OUT OF DOORS 
EVERY SATURcyAY NITE 
. .. ~ 
New WILDWOOD PARK 
··1;. .... 
SARATOGA 
* * * 
WALT TOLL-ESON 
AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
- The Rage ol the \ Peninsulo 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Tile 8p8'taD bueball tMm 
voted to play Baa Dlero on May 
17 alter they spUt wltb OOP bt 
their lut double-header of the ~ 
Among the San Jose Stat~ Col-~~~u~~ ·:.;:!a:~N: Classified Ads voua PORTRAIT TAKEN 
chairman, who is the fonner Pat- FOR SALE: Girl's dress shoes h. "'!!J-·~L __ '· ..,... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~y~E~Inif~al~t·~·25~;~~~~-~Geo~r~g~e~M~c-~s~I~~~4~%~B~an~~~!~~~-6~Pm~~c~tl~cal~~ ======~~ii~~~~~ ~~ ~r~~--~------~~ 
In the CaUfomla State 
play at MuDlclpal stadium. 
The Red Sox play five night 
games d~__g the week and a twin 
bill on Sunday. The management 
gives students a special rate of 
30 centS forlrames. 
Frea ~ ... furp'*ed 
to and from t.be ~~ bJ tale 
club. Bal:e. leave ll'lr'n aac1 Banta 
Clara at 7 :SO p.m. &114 I 'p.m. for 
mrht r-amea. 011 saac~a,., bu.lea 
start I'DDillllc at U:41 and 1:15 
- Announ-cements· Davison motOrcycle: 45 cu. ln'eh. 
Good condition, good tires, looks 
ATTENTION: All speeta1 tee· lOr.e new. Complete with wind-
ondary art · atudentJ who expect ahleld and saddle bag. $525. If 
to do their directed teachlnr In lntereated leave note In Box M. 
fall quarter must 1ee Dr. Reitzel Or call Bal. 5714-M between 6 
before 4 today. and T p. m. 
.AIR0tAFT FOR SALE: Ideal 
LOCAL BOYS: GAMMA BETAS: Blndex com- club ship. 1946 Aeronca Champion. 
Bob DIPietro, Beet Sox rlcht mtttee, 12:30, Student Unloo. 250 total hours. Completely re-
""leld4tr.--ls a .foftDIII'. l!lputu._ ..._ bull , v~red-and ..nillcensed. 
ketball player. Be playecJ here FRAT mACK J4ANAGERS: Engine maJoi:ed. Sac r i fie e at 
durin&' the seuoa ot 1MI. Room T, Monday, June 2, 7:80 $2050. Mayfair 2604. 
Marv "Freck" Owen, Sox mana- p. m. TAYLORCRAFT: Club specUd. · 
ger, is one of San Jose'• favOrite Unaasembled. All major work ~c-
baseball sons. He spent several INTERNATIONAL R E LA. oompllalted. Covering new, fuse-
years in the to .Mrs. .. yet to be covered, but 
Detroit, Chicago, and Boston be- already l'tebunt: Engine majored. 
fore returning to the Cout league. New one-plecte Windshield. New 
He managed Portland last year encloeed type cowl. New exhaust 
and returned to the garden cit)' room 2111n Ubrary. 1taclt and muffler. Ideal for air-
this year to-nulnilge 16Cal club. craft 
Nln!» Bonrtov&DDI, wllo bow. ARNACOMA: Election of offi- perience tor"'Ucente. Only $1000. 
down left field Is ... tiler Joe.! cen at meeting Monday, T p.m. Mayfalt 280t. 
boy. He started bls ~ Ia die . · W AN'l"EU: COUple to be mar-
. Oout'1eape· -and • .,... ......a -CCY~ .12· rled In Jtme. &IJ,re • small apart-
yean--with etnclnnatl Studentl' 
tlonal leacue before comblc ..._ mua1c. 
totbemlnorl~-· ;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;; 
~ilii .... • .. -
A & D Emporium 
70 E. S.nta Clara c.e. 1444 
FRI.-SAT. 
"Tiie New" Old Powell In 
CORNERED 
-and-
Ted Donaldson 
PERSONALITY: KID 
SUN.-MON. 
Ros•lind Ale~a~~dar 
Russell • 1Cno1 
SAN JOSE 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
I 2 s-tll , s.-.1 St. 
KEN'S PINE INN . 
laHard 2634 255 So. SacOtld St. 
CHAS. 5.-GREGORY 
Oasl9n•r ancl Makar •f Dlsifneth.e J-r.. 1 
- REPAIIUN6 - EN61tAVINe 
s-lty aM Frat.n~lty PI• 
~ E. S.• All+otllo St. c.L 411 
- TWO SHOfiS -
I 
I 
I 
.. 
~ 
BRONZE 
PORTRAIT-S 
so~ 
. FOR GIFTS OR KEEPSAKES 
~ . 
6 xI I,.CH SIZ~ e PROOPS TO SILICT PI OM 
I . . ~ISTER KENNEY 
Dean Jac.ac.a•r 
- and -
BEDSIDE MANNER 
John Carroll, Ruth Huuay 
Cherlas Ruggles, Ann Rutherford 
Show Starts at 7:-45 
................. I AUSTIN STUDIOS 
·HILL '-5 FLOWERS 
James C. Utton 
266 leca StrHt Ieiiani J6t0 
J6 L S.11 A....._ St. W. 4147 
FLOW"ERS 
Chas. C .• NAYLET Co. 
I $Inca IllS) 
laL 126 
======== ======== CONFIRMATION and COMMUNJON PHOTOGRAPHS 
PAR PHOTO Atte~d The- Memorial . A SPECtALTY . 
SERVICE Day Program, Today 
61 E. S.llta Clere St, 
PHOTO SUPPLIES • FINISHING 
SAN JOSE· PHONE COLU~IIA m1· J2 S. FIRST STREET 
No. 'l!tft I 6hh Rd., c.f. 906f,J 
OPEN: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dally 
- Thurs. I Sat, 'til I p.m. 
S11.11days 12 to 6 p.m. _ 
. I 
'. 
. Happy Ollaadler'• F.qltlvea .re-
MORE .0. N s· PRlN. · mal~ed at tile top of ·the Spar-DAlly · leape lut Dlrbt u 
P R A C T I C E I N tlley WOD their ~th atraicbt vic-• tory, dowDIDc tile Jaekaon siar-
· lllllvJe u UDCed quafter 'mllen, pot · vtay their 'As. in · t)ie . past the Wlnpd-0 
w 10 co~ ~ . batoD. tbJa week, and r tbe re- trackmen will be. the favorites to 
ye~te~y. ~~t there ~ .be a mabader of the tH1 trac IMIOD take· the meet with San Joee and 
coU toumameat fof all San Joee they wW cO\ICeatrate on tbelr own California tiattllni It out for the 
Sta~ collece coUers bol~c •tu- ·~ «!~eii'"t. In ·preparation for S(!CC)nd apot. 
dent. carca ,.e quallfylnc rouildl tbe. tftoAA meet In ~rkeley, Jane Frtday, Juae t, Tbelao Kaowlet 
~ be held June 2 to June 8. ~~:~: 1:.oAA ~ Salt Lake &lad Oeile «iya~ WW.. probably 
Playen wm play 18 laolet for c h B d Wi ill t enter tile Compton lavltatlonal 
. oac u hter w en er 
(Continued from Pap 1) four hit1, one a home nm by handicap. almost a full team in the Northern ~eet. Knowle. llu been IDVlted to 
formation, they ahoW peat ca- Dave MarkS. Bud Castle allowed Entry· fee lor the tournament Pacific Athletic ·association meet compete Ia t iJOO meter rua. 
sp. ARTA-LLS'T.li\IUM ren 5-S, baa bard fourbt battle. II., ITRI1 - Lee ClarlC held the Sluggers to 
pabillties in its use. . the victor& six hits. will be 50 cents. All money taken &t Edwards field Saturday, "June Ha~et lau been ee~tecl to eom-
Fred SUva, Roy Mangini, Jack Today ~ Modestlan. nllle meets in will be ·used for prizes. This 7, which will have some be!U'ing pete In tile 1500 meter l'ai\L Sev-
Kakuuchl, Blll Elam, and Vico the Pollee .ehool 00 cllamond one. tournament. wlll be for the higher on his selection of men for the eral others may receive IDvlta-
Bo 
· di ttl f f th bo ti na1 ks tiona to take ....,.,. Ia the Muthem 
n e . were a ew o e ya The pme_wm cet uaderway about scoring .golfers, and n~t for Spar- na o meet two wee later. meet. • a:-w. .. 
who.dtd some real defensive play- The Spartans are gi h c 5 o'clock. the announ- ven a c an e ____________ .._ 
in&. In the second Spartan · pally • of making a good showing among QIA88JFIED 
·- . - bed_ ~~ the competitors ·in the bay area Pann~ andJack~dso~n~w:e:re~~~::~:~~::::;:ml;~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:~~~~~~!~S~ALE~~:~~:e:u;;ge:n~Ma~c~h~ln~e~---
in there on offensive action. Don- defeated the ".Keporteis 10-7 In 
and claM 0, 101 and over. Match 
play wiD bfl min June 9 oatil the 
toumament t. flnlabecJ. 
aldson pkked up. valuable yardage eight innings. The Newn}anitQ 
on around the end plays. Man- came from behind and knotted 
glni scored one of the toucbdowni the count at 7-7 in the first of the 
for the Whites, after interecepting _!!E!Venth and then went Qn .~o 
a pass on the 32 yard line. score three runs in • the extra -------------. 
BASEBALL 
Meet The 
Gang 
at State 
Beach Day 
Prepare Today~ for 
The Holiday 
Gotu-
6ack Paulk. rlpt taelde, . made frame. 
every ooavenlon for tile Gold ID. the fraternity leape the 
teuD. The . Wlaltes dldD't fare M Slpla Gamma Omep nlae .woa 
weD Ia thl8 bracket u they oaly their ~ad atralcbt vtetory 
made 011e eoavenlon. wllea tbey dowaed Theta Mu Sic-
Before th' game Coach Bill ma by a ~! aeo~ AU the nma 
Hubbard Introduced each player to for both teama were made ID tbe 
the audience. The after-game ~ I.DJI1Dc. 
dance was cancelled due to lack ~· The other frat game saw - the 
of time and the requirement that APO nine going wild aa they 
scored a 21-4 victory· over Trt 
~ames of those men ·chosen for 
next season's varsity team·wlll be 
released some time next week, an-
nounced Hubbard. 
JV NETMEN 
RESUME PLAY 
The San Jose country club's 
tennis courts, which have been re-
surfaced during the -past 10 days, 
will be ready for use again some-
time next week, according to 
Coach Ted Mumby. 
Baa Joee State'• Spartan junlor 
vanity tennla 14uad wUl resume 
practice, aa eooa u tbe court. 
are ready. 
Pitcher Jim CruS. 
SJS WIESnER. 
'TO GET MED 
The first post-war award of 
Robert Roumasset medal soon 
will be presented to the outstand-
ing wrestler of the 1947 wrestling 
squad, according to Coach Ted 
Mumby. 1 
Tlts medal Is awarded to tile 
wreat1er1 on the buts of tcbola-
•hlp, leadership, character, J'Dd 
~rvlce to tile coOege. Prevloua 
wbmera llncluded: Co-captain Dana 
Weldenbofer and Martla OUvanl, 
former Far Western llZ pound 
title bolder. 
Church 
Directory 
There Is a welcome 
awaitin_g yo.u 
Grace Baptist 
Church 
6:,15 p.m.College I.Y.F. 
SUNDAY PA061tAt.4 
Wenhlp s.mc.. II e.m. l 7:JO p.m. 
Cltwcll SciiMI 9:41 ...... 
Youth Felewllllp 6:)0 p.~~~. 
St. Pa•l Methodist 
Churc-
"The Friendly Church Downtown" 
ltev. Fenett H. P....-., P..ter 
s.. c..t. .. s.-4 St. 
I Oth l San Fern en o 
"H~w lovely are 
thy dwellings, 
~ 0 lord of hosts." 
.,... 
9;45 a.m. 
C.Y.F.- 6:30 , .m_. 
First Christian 
Church 
10 So. 5ttt St. 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
7:30 o.m. Holy Communion 
I I o.rr.. Morning Prayer 
{Holy Communion I st Sundoy 
of month) 
. S.J.S.C. Stuclettta 
Camrbttry Clvl» 7sl0 p.m. 
Wed. 12:30 Holy Commu•lon 
.• (Chopel 220 S. 7th St.) 
TriJ~Itv-Episcopal 
Church · 
Second end ' St. Joh• 
Christian Science 
Services 
Rrst Churc:h of Christ Scientist 
St. James St., let. Rrtt ancf S.c:oncf 
A Bronch of the Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ 
Scientist in Boston, Moll. 
SUNDAY- II A.M • .e11cf I P.M. 
Sunday School ot 9 :30 A.M. 
Weekly Testimonioi"Meeting 
Wednesday, 8 P.M. • 
lteacflnq It , 21 West 
Sa• Alltoftlo St. 
PUILIC.'COitDIALLY INVITEO 
--· 
AMI:BIOAN LEAGUE 
B - B 
ao.toa .......................... 9 11 
Pblladelpbla ... _ ........... ! 1 -
Cleveland at Detroit, po.tponed, 
raiD. 
St.- Loula .at Oblcaco, poatponed, 
raiD. 
DoA't FofCjet-
For T11.t 
Wen &roomed 
ApJ)Mr••ce 
V'ejt Hettry Stelli119 l ..... at the 
Hotel Sainte Claire 
Bar_b_er Shop _ 
_CHAmRTOtfS 
. supply the refreshments 
-221 s. 2ncl 
.. 
Photo by Ed H_.l .. y 
RIGHT FOR THE. FASHION SWIM-
. . ,'\ 
I 
Joan Buechner contempletes e swim, in e 
bleck lestex one-piece suit. 
~. Sizes 32~38 
Bleck, blue, gold, end white • 
''·'' 
---~~ 
